Implementation of an SBAR communication program based on experiential learning theory in a pediatric nursing practicum: A quasi-experimental study.
Effective communication by nurses is crucial to ensure patient safety. A structured communication program increases communication clarity, education satisfaction, and positivity during interprofessional collaboration among students. In an effort to facilitate effective communication between nurses and physicians, the well-known structured communication tool SBAR (Situation, Background, Assessment, and Recommendation) has been extensively used in clinical and educational settings. The purpose of the study is to investigate the impact of an SBAR communication program on communication performance, perception, and practicum-related outcomes in senior-year nursing students. The study employed a non-equivalent control group quasi-experimental design and implemented the tool in the pediatric nursing practicum of a nursing school. The experimental group participated in a SBAR program, where role playing using SBAR techniques for different scenarios was used to improve practical communication among nursing students. The SBAR program was developed based on Kolb's Experiential Learning Theory. Communication performance was assessed via the SBAR communication tool and the communication clarity scale. Communication perception was measured by handover confidence level. Practicum-related outcomes of clinical practice self-efficacy, perceived nurse-physician collaboration, and practicum satisfaction, were also evaluated. The experimental group demonstrated significantly higher SBAR communication (p < .001), communication clarity (p < .001), and handover confidence (p < .001) than the control group. Clinical practice self-efficacy, perceived nurse-physician collaboration, and practicum satisfaction did not differ. The SBAR program in a pediatric nursing practicum improves SBAR communication, communication clarity, and perceived handover confidence in senior-year nursing students.